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THE NATIONAL UNION.

TERMS OF THE NATIONAL I'XIOX.
Tcr annum, in Advance, ' ?2 00
Alter six months, - '2 50
After the expiration of the year, 3 00

8Ss7Any one sending us ten subscriber f.al
'M 00, will receive a copy one year gratit.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ok

Ten lines or 4
less make
a Square.

1 Square. ? 00 $1 ..)() S2.0I ) S t.00 SG.00 SI 0.00

2 Squares, 1 SO1 .")() 3.001 fi.OOi 9.01)! 15.00

8 Squares, 2:r r,.7.-
- 4.f.o! 7.00.12.00 20.00

i Column, 4 00 7.00 8.50 1 ."HO0 20.0O, 30.00

$ Column, 8' 00 12.00 15.00 20.00 30.00j 45.00
1 Column, 15.00 20,00.30.00, 35.00 50.00 80.00

ES.f Notices of Ileligious and Public Mect-ing- s,

Marriages and Deaths, published free.

Obituary Notices, exceeding ten lines in

lengh, will be charged half the price of Adver-

tisements the money to accompany the manu-

script IN V ARTABLY.

Special Notices in editorial column, 20 cents

for line.
Announcements of Oandida.tos,' for Town

Officers, S2; County Ofliceitsf $?;' State and
bistrict Officers, $5.

,. Advertisements which are not marked with
the number of insertions .that may bedesired,..

,a il) be inserted till forbid, (tf.) and charged ac-

cordingly.
Yearly advertisers will have the privilege of

changing their advertisements quarterly, with-

out eitra charge.
mout- - "f yearly advertisers outside

,. ' iv '. liness, will be charged extra.
' , oj" a personal chanctcr

Tnmnievt AJrcrUsiij CASH f

Ksy, j , j.:tlitors.
V 1 1.1 .

WINCHESTER, KY

Friday, November 9,1360.

LOCAL MATTERS.
BtS" Wm. PrnxELL is our authorized agent to

solicit subscriptions and advertisements in Lex-

ington. Any contracts made by him will be

complied with.

BLANKS! BLANKS!! BLANKS! !

We have all kinds of officers blanks

for sale at this office.

On Friday, the 2d inst,, there was

a fall of snow at this place two inches in

depth.

BTlte case against the Dykes ne-

groes was continued by the Common-

wealth.

Tiianksgivi.no Pat. Gov. Magoffin

has appinted Thursday, X'ov. 29th, to be

observed as a day of Thanksgiving.

jff. Thomas Goolmnn was thrown

from his horse on Tuesday last, near

Tuttle's store in this county, and instant-

ly killed.

B3V Woodson Caperton. a son of Col.

Caperton, wis killed in Bichmond, on

Wednesday, by a man by the name of

Frank Seareey.

gPWe are sorry to learn that Miss

Xannie Hickman has not yet recovered
her sight in the eye that she was wound-

ed in some time since. It is feared that O

she will 'icver recover it.

JBAry John Bruce, on the day before
lii.s death, sent to our ""office ? turnip
woi'hinr 4 rounds, and measuring 23

inches in circumference. This beats tlie
one laid .mon our table a few davs since.

rsr$A thci dr:i nL :XTA
tiicrcli'-mt- to o on their accounts we

would inforna them that we are prepared
tc print account headings on reasonable
terms, and in. a style not be surpassed.

&S5Aggy, the negro woman belonging
to W. II. Kelson, who was charged Tiith On
setting flic to Mr. Massie Smith's house
with intention to burn it. was on Wed-

nesday found guilty, and sentenced to

reeehc fifty lashes.

Z&" Bcv. J. Band will preach on next
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock P. M., at the
Methodist Church, to the Sunday School

scholars of Winchester. Parents and
In

friends, as well as the scholars of the
Sunday Schools of the town are invited
o attend.

tT" The Clark Cirruit Court is now in

session. Several distinguished lawyers
from other places arc in attendance,
among whom we notice Judge Moore,
II. II. Buckley, Col. Caperton, J. B.

Beck, It. Apperson, Thomas Turner, R-II-

Conner, J, S. Hurt, Col. Ilazlerigg, A

Roger AV. Hanson, Sec.

Oi"R PifTi'RK. We htive hung our No

picture in Messrs. Taliaferro, Moore &

Co.'s, as a specimen of Robert Moore's
artistic skill. Of ourselves we cannot

speak, but wc have seen other pictures

by him that we considered perfect pic-

tures," (especially a certain young la-

dy's.) "Ours is us," complete in all its

features. As a certain young lady saw 0'.

us wc gave our album to her with the
request that she should write a piece in it,
(young people will do such things you
know) when she returned it wc expected
to find something nice, really nice, but
what was our astonishment when we

found she had quoted the following:
o'ith eves so grey, and hair sty red,
AVith tusks "n sharp and kco'i

n t).(oi
And hell won't let il.ee it

J

ue made a decided hit, for it is us
Jily. Well, the picture is a good
fuess, such as Moore ever makes. Give

trial. For particulars enquire at
office.

Magazine. We are in
iTKKHOx's

popular Lady's Mjgazine

y cembcr. It is a splendid number
son" has a circulation of 100,000.

will be greatly improved in 1S51 It
ill contain 1000 pages of double

unin reading matter; 14 steel plates; 12

j colored steel fashien plates; 12 colored
patterns in Berlin work, embroidery or
crochet, aud S00 wood engravings

more than any rjhrr jicn'odi-ica- l

gins. Its stories and novelets arc
by the best writers. Its fashions arc al-

ways the latest and prettiest. Every
neighborhood ought to make up a club.
Its price is but two dollars a year, or a
dollar less than Magazines of its class.
Suhsrribc fur it and savr a dollar. To
clubs, it is cheaper still viz: three cop-
ies fur S3, or eight fur 810. To every
person getting up a club, the Publisher
will send a magnificent premium,

sent gratis to those wishing to get
up clubs. Address, post-paid- , Charles
J. PetcrsO'n, .JOGChcMuut Street,

ELECTION NEAVS
Lincoln Undoubtedly Elected!

Mre keep our paper several hours be-

hind the usual time to give before our
readers the latest election returns. We
give the following from the telegraphic
ic news in the Cincinnati Gazette, which
we received just before going to press:

Maine gives Lincoln 25,000 niaj.

Wisconsin gives Lincoln 10,000 maj.

Minnesota large majority for Lincoln.
Massachusetts 70,000 maj. for Lincoln.
Ohio 33,000 to 40,000 maj. for Lincoln.
Xew Hampshire 10.000 plurality.
Connecticut 10,000 majority.
Illinois 20,000 majority. ,

Indiana great trains over Lane's votes.
Pennsylvania great gains over Curtin's

vote.
Georgia 15 counties heard from gives

Bell G5G5; Breckinridge 52G7; Pouglas
42G0.

Tennessee goes, for Bell.
Kentucky goes for Bell.

Maryland go'i fur Bell.
Virginia fur Bell. '

Louisiana most prohahly for Bell.
Xew Jersey for the Fusion Ticket.
Pelaware for Kreckiiiritlge.
Xew York overwhelmingly for Lincoln.

Official Vote oT ClarhVeunty.
:4 r- - oJ

Goode's Precinct 1G2 88
Kiddville, 1G7 47
Blue Ball 99 56
Germantown 131 35
Pinchem Slyly i09' DS

Winchester 291 G7 31

959 391 CO

Breckinridge, 391
Bell's majority, 568

Proclamation by the Governor.
Com mon avealt 1 1 of Kentucky, )

Executive Department. j
In accordance wifh a time-honore- d

custom, as well as with my own convic-
tions of propriety, 1 hereby designate
Thursday, the 29th instant, as a day of
public Thanksgiving and Prayer, through-
out the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
and recommend that the people on that
day abstain fr.ui their secular vocations,
close their places of business, and unite
in Thanksgiving to almighty God for the
countless blessings we have received at
II is han l., and in supplicating a exn
tinuanee of His favor.

' In testimony whereof, I
r

have hereunto set my hand
j and caused the seal of the

. ' Commonwealth to be affixed.
Done at Frankfort, this 5th day of

A. D., IS'GO, and in the G9th
year of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.

Tnos. B. Monroe, Jr., See'y of State.
By Jas. W. Tate, Assistant Sec'y.

THE ST.Ui SPANGLED BAX'EH.

i
say, can you see by the dawn's early light.
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's

last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes and bright stars through

.

the perilous with more to-da- an4 first class
O'er the ramparts we watched were so gal- - city brands not bo bousht

streaming? 817 75. 17 HI was paid fur 30 iads.
And tie red the bombs bu'tinfrj Satt.r.luv evpiiitin 'ei'liieToTar.'.ui,v.'S utcXi,, - j,.UB1d-iimi..a-

:

5rrT::.l!,ro..'the night Hiatr-flulwaaiululo- s " '

still herc " '" ' - (iI'OC'KH No change m

O sav, docs that star banner yet
wave

O'er the land of the free aud the home of

the brave?

u

the shore dimly seen through the mists of
the deep,

Vt'hcrc the toe s haughty host in dread
reposes,

What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering
steep,

As it fitfully blows, half half dis-

closes?
Now it catches the of the morning's first

beam,
full reflected now shines on the stream;

'Tis the tar spangled banner, O! long may
it wave

O'er the land of the free and the home of

the brave.

And where Is that band who so Tauntingly
swore,

'Mid the havoc of war and the battle's n,

home aud a country should leavens no more?
Their blood hath washed out their foul foot-

steps pollution;
refuge could save the hireling and slave

From the terror of flight or the gloom of the
grave;

And the star spangled banner in triumph
doth wave,

O'er the land of the free "and the home of
the brave.

thus be it ever, wlien shall stand,
Between their loved homes and the war's

desolation;
Blessed with victory and peace, may the Heaven

rescued land,
l'raise the power that has made and preserved

us a nation;
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is

just, '
And this be our motto, "In God is our trust;"

And the banner in triumph
shall wave

O'er the land of the frc nnd the home of
the brave.

The Student's Apolohv. -- Many
years ago, in one of the older colleges,
there were many rats as well as students.
The bell-rop- e throughjhc upper
floors, and the end of it hung down in the
chappie near the partion wall that seper-ate- d

the chappel from the other aprtmcnts.
There was a knot in the lower end of the
rope and a tassel appended to it. The
j.mitor had plaed two large chairs against
the aud the bell-rop- e hung betwen
them One morning a student laughed in

of prayer, and, as of course,
was called to account for it. The faculty
after hearing his excuse, reqrircd an
apology in writjng. The offence bad been
public, and the apology must be public
also. The student retired, .""nd in a hort
time returned with .the following:

"I could but iaugh at such quaint aire-

Though on my knees, for near those chaifC
I saw a rat, for want of stairs,
Slide down the rope to get to prayers;
And having run the perilous route
lie looked around n nd seemed devout ;

Would then pause, as though in doubt
Wcre't best to stay or hurry out,
Since from their knees men sometimes hurry
To kill poor rats with rage and fury.
lie seemed to reason, feel and act
The wiser way to escape attack,
For just before the prayers were ended
He seized 'he r"pe and

fisg" It gold and silver rattled down
from the clouds, they would hardly en-

rich the land so much as soft, long rains.
Every drop is silver going to the mint.
The roots are machinery, and catching
the willing drops, they assay them, re-
fine them, roll them, stamp, and turn
them out coined berries, apples, grains
and gra. sjs. All the mountains of Cal

fight, firmness
could below

lantly
rocket's glare,

IKS. the

silence

conceals,

gleam

glory

freemen

passed

wall,

time amtter

start,

ifornia are not so rich as the soft rains of
heaven.

St. Louis is a great place for law and
for damage suits. A man's wife lately
fell from i porch and injured herself,
Her her husband immediately instituted
legal proceedings agaist their landlord
for damages to the amount of 5000, be-

cause he failed to have the porch made
strong nough to be bea. 110 pounds
weight.

Opekatic Marriac f., Signor Eran i,

of the Xew York Academy of Music,
was married on Wednesday evening of
last week to Miss Charlotte MeWutters,
an artist, late of the Winter-- arden, and
former pupil of Miss Laura Keenc. She
is the eldest daughter of a citv officer.
The wodding t:ok place at the residence
of Bishop Hughes.

teg In Madrid a daring aeronaut at-

tempted to ascend in a balloon, hanging
by his feet, but fell vt a height of half a
mile, and was dashed to pieces.

D I f: B :
On luesuay, 0.".-- Molt, in consumption,

John UttrcE.

Death has come upon the young and prom-

ising. John has passed trom the troubles here
below to a blissful immortality beyond the
grave. It was our good fortune for some time
past to be intimate with the deceased, and a
kinder, nobler, and a more generous young
man we have never known. He loved by

all who knew him; ''Loved by all who knew
him" an epitaph that would grace the shaft
that points out the resting place of royalty.

Thus passes life; young, healthy and
promising, we are wrapped in the
cold embrace of death; but then there is a hope

that dawns upon the other side of this dark
valley the "Christian's hope," thatgives pleas-

ure even in death. May that hope have been his
in that hour of trial, when he was to bid a long
and last adieu to friends, earth, to all.

"Early, bright, transient,
Chaste as morning dew,
He sparkled was exhaled,

' And went to Heaven."
G.M.J.

SPECIAL SOTICE.

Persons wishing to invest in the Shelly Col-

lege Lotteries at Kentucky. It. Fiiance. Manager,
can have their orders tilled by addressing the
undersigned, either in person or by mail.
Manager's official scheme and drawing will be
punctually forwarded to purchasers of Tickets.)
Business strictlv confidential. Tickets from $1

"
to 20. W. 1!. EAS'illAM. Agent,

Short Street, bet. Mill W Broadway,
sept. 28.1'jq. Lexington, Ky.

C I i VVATI 31 t E5 Kirs'.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7th, 18(10.

FLOUR. A dull market to-dr- and
the transactions small. Superfine may
be quoted at 3 C0(t 5 20, and extra at
85 13(5.5 30. The sales arc unimpor-
tant.

WHISKY. The demand was better
with sales' of 400 brls at 17(5;

18 the latter rate for the wairon.
PROVISIONS. Mess Pork was held

market: sales of 1110 bails co lice at lajf7
15jc: 20 hhds. sugar at Simile, and 40
brls. molasses at 13c.

OIL. A sale of 16 brls linseed at 37c.
Vv'lIEAT. The market is steady and

the demand fair at 1 10 for prime red,
and SI 21gl 15 for prime white: sales
of 570 bushels choice red at at 81 12;
GOO do prime white at 81 1G; iJOO do
mixed red aud white at 81 14; 'M0 do
white at 81 12; 1,000 do prime white at
gl 18, delivered.'

CORN. The market continues dull,
but without change in prices. We quote
old at4043c in bulk, and 30.33o for
new, the outside rates at the lower de-

pots; sales of 700 bush, old at Marietta
depot at 40c.

OATS. There was a good demand to-

day, prices are firmer; sales of 4,200 bush
in bulk at 30c.

RYE. The market is dull and un-

changed. We quote prime at 64.C5c;
salcs'uf 200 bush, at iSc.

BARLEY. The demand for prime fall
continues good at 85c; the lower grades
are dull: spring is selling at 70(2 75c for
fair to prime.

CIIHESH. She demand is good and
the market firm at 10c for selected lots
of prime Western Reserve, and 10c for
English Dairy: sales 50 boxes AVesteru
Reserve at 10c, and 300 do English Dairy
at 11c.

BUTTER. The supply is better and
prices lower. We quote Central Ohio at
12c, and Western Reserve at 13c; salei,
of 25 packages Western Reserve at l5e.

POTATOES. The market is. steady
and the demand fair 81 30(,140 per bid.
for prime Xcshanocks.

HOGS. We hear of a few sales at 86
and 6 25 for ?J.6 lb average, December
and January delivery.

Beef Cattle. Packers are paying
gross.

KENTUCKY
Stage Company.
"VyOTICE is hereby given that the subscribers
L are still running in
time from Mt. Sterling and JS$ij-Sp- .

Winchester to Lexinjrton. ffiTHVi. Ofmaking alMhe connect ionj- -

by trains for Louisville and Cincinnati and
thence to all cities aud towns East and West.

On account of having no toll to pay we can
now afford to carry passengers from Mt. Sterling
to Lexington for !?1,50, ami from Winchestcrfor
50 cents. The dirt roads being in first rate or-

der, wc can make good time, and not injflie our
stock so much as by running on the pike;

Our coaches are in good order, our stock in
fine condition. We eniJoy only the besfdin-ner- s,

ami are therefore prepared to give satis-
faction to all. IRV1.NE & HAWKINS,

Wm. l't'RNEi.L, Gen'l Agt. I'roprietors.
Lexington, Ky., June M.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution, established Ig special En-

dowment, for the Relief of the Sick and Dis-
tressed, ajlicted icith ViruUnt and J'.)iid ntic Dis-

eases, and especially for the Cure of Diseases of
the Seruaf Organs.

MEDICAL
ADVICE given gratis, by the

Surgeon, to all who apply by let-

ter, with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, &c) and in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of a

char
VALUABLE EEP0MT8 on Spermatorrhoea,

ail other i.i;seases of the Sexual Organs, ami
on ths NEW EM ED1ES employed in the Dis-

pensary, jent to v.''C atllicted in sealed letter
envelopes, free of cluu ;"c. Two or three Stamps
for postatre will acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SX U.LIN JIOl'G IITO.V, Act-

ing Surgeon, Howard As'ocitiiic.n, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Yv-- N

By order of the Directors.
EZR A D. UEARTWELL; Vwtet.

EO. FAIF.CKTLP, S fc'-r- y. niV-T- y

X

Uscrllaucous tortisranvSs.

.Large Importation
"' 'OF

Fall and Winter--

DRY GOODS!

JOIIX G. LOCKXAiE,'
MAIN STREET, -

'

WINCHESTER, KY'.,

"TTOULD respectfully call the

If the citizens of Wiucliysier and
county, to his XEW AND LAIiGii stoc'i

Fancy and Domestic ;

O i?y Grooels ,
Just imported from the Eastern Cities, pur-
chased and selected with taste and care, by
Lewis Hampton, whose reputation a iiioivliatit
is well known to the citizens of Clark Ciiinly.

The attention of t' 1 t "'"' especially call-
ed to his store, as h( v . j - u ' "

'
J.);ll t of - '

FANCY 3 j - ,

French and English nos.

FANCY & FLA IX D EL . 1 IXi ,V,

Poplins, Dcbages,
And a large slock of Goods sui:ib!e for

Traveling- - Br
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

A choice selection of

Bleached and Brown Cuttoii.s,
Osnaburgs and Sheetings,

Flannels, Janes, and
Linseys; al.se,

"7U"l2.t& O-cod- s,

Tarltons, Swisses, Jaeonetts and
Cambrics, Bishop and Victoria

Lawns, Nainsooks, and Bril-liantine- s,

Irish Linens,
Linen and LTnion Dam-

ask, Diapers.;- - Tabic-Linens- ,

Napkins,
' and 1 loop skirts,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

CLOTHS,

BOOTS D SHOES,

Q,ueensware and Glassware,
a GENKItAL VAlti: r,'
"'aJ ;v

, '

'

se,,t 11- - V 1
- 1 1 V"

-V

B ...JL - V
4a ef ' , ,

''

j

j

j a

iNTO-TICE-
!

WISHING te close out my present stock of
I offer my Summer Goods A T

COST; my Kail and Winter Goods at reduced
prices, on time or for cash. Those buying for
Cash will find it to their interest to give me a
call, as I am determined to sell.

LARGE IMPORTATION
OK

ALL & WINTER GOODS!
Consisting in part of:

Poplins, Mcriiiocs, Delators , Debages,
Galla Plaids. Valencias, Ginghams, Mohair
Lustres, English Delaines, Flannels,

ISlark tttitl Sittaj Silks,
Calicoes of all descriptions, Klain and Dotted
Swiss, Plain and Dotted Brilliautes, Plain and
Plaid Jaconets, Plain and Figured Mersailles.
Tarltons, Dimities, and Skirting Goods, Crown
and Bleached Cottons. Brown and Bleached r
Twills, Striped Cottons, Checks, Sheetings,
Canton Flannels, Bed Ticking, Towels, Table
Cloths and Linens, Lace Points, Ladies' Cloth
Cloaks,

LADIES' AND MEN'S SHAWLS,
Scarfs and Dubies;

Cloths, CassimtTS, v.ii.j.....,1 ll'-f- ;

Satinetts, Tweeds, Jeans and Beaver Cloih
OvercoatiiifT.

RB.1DHUDE UOTHIXG,
the best quality; Hats and Caps. Hoots and

Shoes. Queensu arc. Hardw are, Glassware, Tin-

ware, Woodware. Cutlery and Groceries, of all
kinds; a large Tot of NOTIONS, of the latest
importation; Home-mad- e Boots and Shoes, Up-

per and Sole Leather; also, there will be at-

tached the

Xioot & Slioc Business,
Which will enable me to have any kind of
Home-mad- e Work done to order. a

Da?"! will take in exchange Bacon, Lard,
Butter, Eggs, Beeswax, Feathers, Chickens,
Turkies, Ducks, Dried Apples and Peaches,
Mustard Seed and Grass Seed, of all kinds, dry
and green Hides, home-mad- e Lincies, Flannels,
Janes, Flax and Tow Liners, I'lotlr and Meal.

I hope my friends and customers will give
inca call and prico my goods before they buy.

A. J. BRCNEIl.
Sept.

Goo. AVeb.ster,
ASniONABLE TAILOR,

Over Taliaferro, Moore 5" Co.'s Store.
'

inform the citizens of Clark andWOL'LD that he hasopened
shop, and is now prepared to do all kinds of

Tailoring on the shortest notice, and in the
LATEST STYLE OF 'THE FASHION!
All garments made and cut by him are warrant-
ed to give entire satisfaction.

UP.
A our accounts were due ou the 1st of

lY July, and all persons knowing themselves
indebted to us will p lease come forward and
make immediate payment, as we must have the
money. 'iH'TCH CRAFT & K.EES.

July 27.

gtisrcIlanflHis Mfrttetmtnts.

WINCH EST E R

0ACH& CARRIAGE

MASUFACTOHY.

Having erected a,

BEPOSITOIIV.

ON FAIRFAX STREET,
I would say to the

kUzciisj)f Clark
: 'jolniiig count iVs, that I keep constantly

y on Luiul the most

.JDRN & APPROVED

STYLE OP

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

AX'., ScC,

Of my own manufacture, which I will warrant.
to be

To i,y Kastern made work,' and which I will

.SELL AS CHEAP
As can be purchased her or eleewhore.

I am alf.o prepared todnall kinds of Ilepairi
on the

Shortest Notice,
And in the BI'ST MANNER, aa I feel confident

that

MY WORKMEN ARE THEBEST

I will

Guarantee all Repairing
i To give satisfaction.

CJf"I would earnestly solicit an examina-
tion of uiy work before purchasing elsewhere.

' ,IAS. H. lie CLYMOXDS.
. .

KV M J bi W -,
1'm A '

V '!J f! 'l"tV 'A r,' 'lTF-
" - INSTITUTE.'

X. ffuKtee have .elected Itotrr. Dabker,
of Paducah, Ky principal of this

Institution, to whom will be commit ted its entire
management. The high recommendations and
testimonials which lie bears of success in the
management and instruction of young ladies
are sufficient guarantee that he will bring our
Institution to a position for efficiency, w i'h the
best schools in the country.

The Fall Term will commence on the third
Monday in September, with an efficient board-o- f

teachers, and the community may feel
assured that that no efforts will be spared to
make this a first class school. The trustees in- -
ieie.i iiuingiiio uuiiuing put in goou repair,
refurnished with approved seats and desks,

nd such othei-jfitrni- urc as will render the faeili-- j
ties for teaching equal to the best,

The school year is divided into two sessions,
of twenty weeks each.

Terms as heretofore: $!". and SIS per
session, but payable at the middle of each ses-
sion to the Principal.

Music on the piano S-- 5 per session.
Mrs. Barrett will have charge of the Music

Department, in which the best facilities will be
afforded to pupils for thoroughness and rapid
progress.

lhat the organization of the school may be
effected as speedily as possible, all pur.'fts are
earnestly requested to be present on the day of
opening.

For further particulars enquire of thePrinci-pa- l
or cither of th Trustees.

Col. JOHN' CLINKENCEARD, Pres.
H, W4 koilLIIASS,

OIIS' i ALIA Fl.'It KO,
II. Vt . CAI.MESE,

Trustees.Ii. F. Yavmethb,
S. Frevcii,
J.IS. WOR.NAL,

ami. 2 1.

Winchester Academy
3I:i!e IJcpiirtisieiii.

rpiIE next session of this Institution will com-- A

menee on the first. Monday in September,
lsi',0. The Trustees have employed as a T'caeh- -

fr t - ... . .

'"V , " i" i Virginia
who is uigiiiy quaiinon uy education aud expe-
rience to take charge of such a school.

TERMS per Session of Twenty wet:
Spelling. Reading, Writing, aud Arithme-

tic commenced, S10,00
Arithmetic completed. Geography and

liranuuar. to oo
IDstorv. Mathematics, Lanua.cs, &c , !";, !

--".f.eAill be received at nnyVtin.e. bu. no
drJuetion will be made tor absence, un!e-- s in

of protracted illncs
THUS. H. MCOISE. )
WM. GAHN! Trustees.
J. M. DANIEL, J

aug. ld- -

EEOADWA?,

NEW YORK.completrd, six years aero, the Siw Nicholas was uuivcrsallv pronounced
the uicst niagninceut, convenient, and thor-
oughly organized establishment of ihe kind on
this continent.

W hat it was then, it remains without
rival m si:e, in sitinptuousness, and in the gener-

al elements of comfort and enjoy tiicnt.
The Hotel has accommodations for l.OflO

guests, including 100 complete suites of apartments
for fmilie.

Sr handre, 1 persons can be comfortably seated
at the tables of its three public dining rooms,
and nothing that modern art has devised for
the convenience and social gratification of the
traveling public has been omitted in its plan, or
is neglected in its practical details.

The early reputation of the house at home
and abroad, derived from its magnitude, its su-

perb appointments, and its home-lik- e comforts
and luxuries, has been enhanced every year bj
the unwearied exertions of the Proprietors.

E11EADWEI.L, W 111TCOMB & CO.
aug.

Distillery for Kent.
OTHER business engagements requiring my

so as to make it impossible, for
me to give lny personal attention to my Distil-
lery, situated on Lower Howard's Creek, Clark
county. Ky. 1 have determined to rent it out
for one or two year? The Distillery is not
more than a liRlf mile distant from two good
mills. I can turn crt, with ease, throe biir'rclc'
of whisky per day. For particulars enriuirj
of me at my residence, it the Ditiillrry',, 7

miles from Winchester, on the road from
to Combs' Ferrv.

ClarV co., Oct. 5. 1M50. WILL. T. Bl'SH.

50,000 Copies already Sold.

Ever y body's La wyer
- AND -

COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS,'
B V PRAK CROSBY,

OF TI1K I'llILAWILHilA B.VH.

It Tills You How to draw up I'.mnorahip Pa-
pers and gives general forms for
Agreements of all kinds. Bills of
Sale, Leases and J'ctitions.

( Tells l'u a How to draw up bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Lowers of At
torney, Notes uud Jiills of

UeceibtHuml Itoleases.
It TJJs Yvu The La s for the Collection of

Debts, with the Statutes of Limi-
tation; and amount and kind of
property I'.vempt from K.ution
in i- cry State.

Il Tells Yvu How to make an Asseusnient moi,.
erly, with forms for Composition
wilUCreditots, ami tjic Insolvent
Laws of Kvery State.

It Tells You The lep'l relations existing
(iuardian and Ward. Mas-

ter and Apprentice, and Land-
lord and Tenant.

It Tells Yiu What constitutes Libel and S'au- -
der, and the Law as to Marriage
Dower, the Wife's Ki'ht in l'rop- - j

city, Divorce and Alimony.
It TUl-- You The Law for Mechanics' Liens in

every State, and the Xaturaliz.i- -
tion Laws of this country, and
how to comply w ith the same.

It Tells Yvu The Law concerniiiL' Pensions atul
how to ohtiiin one, nnd the Pre- -

Lteption I (l ws to l'u;, lie Land.
: Telh You Tlie Law for l'l.t.-i.ts- i h ode o( j

procedure in otnaiein oi'-.'- iif
iHtertercnees. Ar6;yiiiiienis ami
Table of

( Tilt You How to make your Will, nnd how
to Adiuiiiif ter on an with
the law and the rt.jtiiie'.i.onts
thereof in every State.

It Tils You The meaniue; of Law Terms in gen-
eral use. ami explains to you the
Legislative, Executive, and Ju-
dicial Lowers of both heUeneral
and State Covernmc nts.

Il Tells You How to Keep out of Law, by show-
ing how to do your buinc-- s le-

gally, thus savio r a - ast amount
of property, and vexatious liti-
gation, by its t iniely consult at ion.

Single copies will he sent l.v mail, postage
paid, to every farmer, every .Mechanic, fiery
Man of Lttsi uess, and every l.ody in every State,
on receipt ol'Sl. 00, or inlaw- - stvlc of biiiiliiu'at
?1 LT).

$1(100 n Tt'ar can be made 1 y onierprisiiHj
men every where, in s. lling the above etk, as
our inducements to all such are vei v liberal.

For single copies of the Look, or for terms to
agents, w ith other information, apply o or ad-

dress JOHN K. POTTKI!, Publisher.
No. 01, Sansom Stiect, l'lulackljihia. Pa.

juiy

tl'tat Everybody tt'tatCs.
The F1 ii i n i I y T) o c t o r :
Cvntaimne, Simple Kemedii-s- , Easily Villained for

the Cure eif Dis. iiy ii oil Eor,;is. lit
1'BOFESSOaiIEXKV S.T.U JUK, M. I.
It Tells You How to attend upon the sick, and

how to cook for them; how lo pre-
pare Drinks, &c. and
how to gu.tid aguinst Infection
from Contagious Diseases.

It Tils You Of the various diseases of Chil-
dren, aud gives the best and sim-
plest mode of treaiiueiit during
Teething, Convulsions, Vaccina-
tion, Whooping-coug- Measles,
He.

It Tells You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera
Infantum, Colic. Diarl.o a. Worms
Scalied Head, B ngworin, Chicken--

pox, te., and gives you the
best remedies for heir cure.

Tells You The symptoms uf Fever and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus.
Scarlet and other Fevers, ami
gives you the best and simplest
remedies for their cure.

Ii Tells You The symptoms of Influenza, Con-
sumption, Asthma.
Dropsy. Gout, Rheumatism, I.iim- -
o igo, r.:,vsi peias, ,c, ami gives

tlie st remedies r .. .i.CJ--
.

yr. - of I l.ule.j Morbus )o;tlmn;i!U t lo era. Sum
'yseiiiei v, Cramp, Diseases o

Ihe Bladder, Kidneys and Liver
and I lie best remedies for their
cure.

( Tils You Thesyuiptonsof Pleurisy, Mumps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis,
the various Diseasesof thoTliroat
Teeth, Ear, and Eye, and the
best remedies for their cure.

( Tells You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaun-
dice, Piles, Rupture, Disease of
the Heart, Hemorrhage. Venereal
Diseases, and Hydrophobia, and
gives the best remedies for their
cure.

.' Tells You The be-- t and simplest treatment
for Wounds, Broken Bones and
Dislocations, Sprains, Lockjaw,
Fever Sores, White Swelling-- ,
I leers, Whitlows. Boils, Scurvy.
Burns and Scrofula.

It Tells You Of the various diseases peculiar
to Women, and gives the bc-- t

and simples: remedies for their
cure, together with many Valua-
ble hints for the pi enervation of
the health.

The work is written in plain latiKuage. free
from medical terms, so as to be easily tinder-
s', ood, while its simple recipes may soon save
you many times the cost of the book. Ii is
printed in a clear and open type; is illustrated
with appropriate engravings, nnd will be for-
warded to your address, neatly bound and post-
age paid, on receipt of 1.110.

IjJOOOaVPiircim be made by enterpri-
sing men everywhere, in selling iheabove work
as our inducements to all such urc very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply lo or ad-

dress JOHN E. POTTER. Publisher.
No. GIT Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

jnly

J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
"TEEP constantly on hand n large and wellJ. selected stock Srfl-- .

01

Wife
Sloves, Grates, Mfjftf
IRON & NAILS. i&&Z"-J&

And all kinds of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Wt, arc pri.,,lU.o,J t0 do ail ki- -i. ...

jaetal liooting and LTiittcrmg'.
All work done by us will be warranted to give
entire satisfaction, and ou the most favorable
terms.

We will also run our Wool Carding Machines
during the Summer. niatoO-l- y

lo
to

tuo

' :f-x:- -
', -

itm
brfT

N ATI Q UAL HOTEL,
iiassow & Finrxirs,

l'ltoi'r it'TOi'.s.

Cyrncr Main awl Eourth Streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

TH0S. OWSLEY,
G A SL Z

O HOP undor the National Union Office, is
iO prepared to promptly execute all kinds
of wovlf 1:; bis line of business?, on the shortcs'
uoliec. i

DR. BAKER'S

PAIN PANACEA,
rod ti;e clt.l r pais

IN THE STCSISCH, E.'tCX, M3 BOWELS,

Bnrni, RrniteKf Cut- uud fwfifnft. Colic,
JUarrhea iiml It iietiifuti;!!., Heudaohe,
Toothache, liarnciir, l?yi7)jml:ii V tMik
llreaitt, Liver ComiI;ii:it. C: cue nil

Fcrer.oml Amu-- Cnukcr or
SSore .Ionth, lti(rit .rjor. Ttire-ft-

V'enk l'res, Spin; nul Kid
nvy Iisuami Old Sort",

Coughs mid Col If.

Mom. A. L. Scovai. i Co.,
Gens. : Your l'nvor of

the lilt inst., nmking inrjui-ric-

in to taled of
I'K. E.'K':r.'s Taj I'.vxacea,
and satUtLrtion it ha? given
lMirehf.sers, is rt.ed.
n'ould say in regard to

Hi pales, that we hn e received
frotn you since 1S..7, 4804
Dozens ef the Panacea.

r-t- - Wo know of no
??'-'.-.APr- - MKDICIME thr.t is appli-cabl- e

to bo MANY S

that has GIVEN aa
GENERAL SATISFAC- -

' TION AS THIS, and SUS
TAINED SO HIGH A REPUTATION.

We have Bold it. mibjeet to the warrtnitoe,
nnd parties who have u.vd it, will have it,
and will cot be withor.t it i:i their fitr.ilies.

B"LI.KS, SMiTH J, en.,
No. 121 Iake St., CuiCiuo, l:.t.., (Jet. 3, lci8.

IT CvJES IMMEDIATE RELIEF IN

EILIOL'S COLIC. -
''o, TinI.t; Co., O., Xov. Ji, lrtj7.

Mkssu j.L L. Slovu.l i Co.,
Gert'.f.: I am indu.-e- hv a sen-- ofiustica

to state to you that I bad a ras? in mv family
vf extreme sickness. lfju f.; was severely at-
tacked eith BlLIOt S Cot. If. U had the

of a good physician , but t ), n relief.
V administered L)r. l!iKi:a'n PAIN PANA-
CEA, and it produced the 'ciira-- rlrrd. Sinca
that we linve had ceea-io- to ue'it I 'am
in the bre'is!, and for Feecr i!nl Aijue. aid it
a!wni,s cured. I it ene ,( the best

WILLIAM WILLIS.

DIARHHEA AND PAIN IJT THE
E0WELS CUP.ED.

Carthagk, ntftuiUoii (,'., O., Nov. 2: lib
Ph. O. Ii. r.iKKi:,

Mdclt Edcemrd. 7V,', ? I haVe had a
ccvere attack ofPiarihea. rrt with severe
Knpir.g J.aim. ami was led need v.rv low. I
tried nil ny diilerent medicine, bur all lo no
purpose, t mil botli f vir Pain
i'auaee:! ad e wnlnuit :d its .

' The first.
dose put u quietus on the rrrip pain, and
I bad .Mot ie.ed two twenl et bottles
beloie I WV,i eiuin-l- eui.jd. I ul.--

mended it to a ,''. ii. nd, who w a Peeked wuii
cramp robe, ami .uH'cring ill exeroeintiu"
puiii-- , aLd three d'':c.i entire! cured hue.

V 1'. riA'.KY.

1? IP fr

Vinton Co., O., .'mj. 6, VA.
Da. O. R. 1: A K k K,

.V': I have this biv ,!d ihe Inst
bottle of Mt. BAK-l'.K'- . I'A IX I'AXAi
I should have written to you but not
expecting to teii tl'.e good Mlppty I bad ou
llnnd. During ice he-- ; ivi:,,' !;.'jhVo", mv
sales have f ur time-- , large as anv
week since have had your insjioib!e medi-
cine, aud the demand 'is still ii.eieu-iug- I
bni c never sold it uiopriue ilmt d so
high a reputation. The hi eg boleru
Moihus, Cholera Infantum, l.ilhan Colic,
Cramp Colic, and blux. hae be, n vcrv prev-
alent in this vicinity the past sea.-o- and
the Pain Panacea 1ms not. tailed lo cure in
every instance wheie ii bas been n so far
as I have heard. Pb-ns- tclm me it'supply us 8t on Hi possible.

Vcrv re u v. vnnrs,
II. W. STODDARD

A SUPPOSED CAI7C22 CTJPZL !

Mussns. A. I Srovn.i. k ("... : Mr.
Elisha 1'rrdloy, oP Path Co., Ky., tin ..n bit
hand a vi.kv ni. swr. l.i.v--

, v. Inch he tiiouglu
l ckaiii.k, having he. :: li.ere f. ir 1 cars. Jle
nls.i had on his eileek b.eue.wbat he pi .r,.;ed
t . be a (' AN 'K II , a. el could obtain iioielie'.'
inn-1-

, be j .i. .Kra's 1 ' I'.'.ei,c-,: :, ... ..,,., f...
" W -- ;i !: ;' oil los l'-v- 'Jt.;- - Ilioi i'ii :j
tboi!t o mueb ol il.a t: ;:i: a.i:i.v cur
neighborllood, kcip it ronsittuth; on ho,, I. H
fact, 'it is ibe t,, ,( ,.;, cine lor the .r-- .t H is
rcconnni i: led for, lhat we can j.-t-

A. ' Al.DV.'KI.r..
V.'voitr.n, Uctobcr 25th, ls;..-j- .

8CEATCHES CU3,ED.

Dr. Es.ker'3 Paiu Pauacea Vrtluatla
for Horses as it is for Man.

Mrssus. A. L. Senvir.t. Si Ci flails.:
Dili inir the lasi winier, mo- - all ibe hoises i:i
our vicinilv wrre subiec: t.i ( imh Hi..:. Hav-
ing had on hand only tv.-- or three dozen
hoitlc of Dr. Raker's 1'aiii I'anaeea, in a few
days I sold the entire loi.nnd could have sold
much more, if i b::d had them, to mv neigh-
bors for thri purpose. Is mi . am: has" ir

to ct It is nbo i:.dispen-nbl- e ia
our neighborhood as a family luedieine, f,r
the 1l.riius d'seiises tor it is reeoui-mende- d

; and wiil say that I have sold it
for yeaks, via mi s rt so ir, ami havf not hai
A ST.NOI.K ItoiriK Kl.i ctts kii. Ir is the kkst
VKIIICIXE KoR 1I1K M'HKROrs 1'lSKASKS

THAT 1 HA E Kli,t SOI. I'.
M. IIAGEN.

ITaoessvillf, Bracken Co., Ky., Oct. 21. 185S.

For sale bv the ronric:n;-8- ,

'
A. L. SC0VILL & CO.,

No. 12 Wed f'i;;hih Street, Cincinnati.

F'or sale by
CiiARi.r.s Ciiasi:, M. D., Winche-ler- .

Wilkinson- Jt Ktnii, Kiddville.
Cl.uu; & I'ky, Schollsvillc.

Mav'Jo-'- v

Fmnzn hotel,
COV2-.-

V TKIi.'T,

WINCHESTER, KY.
IV7f. IS, ISKZ'Ci:,

become sole Proprietor of i he shove
HAVING I would say to all of its old Irien Is

and customers that I would he pleased for them
continue tlie patronage heretofore cMemlcd
the house, and would be glad r have as

many new ones as may pee proper to extend to

their patronage. I havo a large, e nd com-

modious M

LIVE RY ST A Ii 1,1-:- .

And will take care of a'l horses that nifty be

entrusted with me. in the very best manner.
lam constantly running wag;;"iis l.etwien

this place and Ilooi:ho "', ami will furnish
eo-i- and wo.i.l to all idin may ieirc il at the
I.OWF..-- T MAKKFT Plirn:. I will also take
contr; els for hauling ci: her by ti e or j.

aug 10-- v

( --7 P 1

i StJ rvp

"A

w mm UuTliscnunts.

CI.O. IV. IIKSSLKV. JAS. SJ. TAYIOR

KENSLEY & TAYLOR

HEAD LE

CLOTHING.
MERCii!.T TlILOniXC,

. A.N O

GENTS' FURNiSHiNoGQODS
MA1.V STIlEK'i,

WIVCKKSTliU,' K ? .

We Lie now in m ij't of our

FALL & WINTER STOCK
AMiich we think far in

Anything ever itm.ortej t , t inar';et, g

in part I tlic
superior clock of

OAS.Sl MERES, FOIt SITI 'S,
: .r4

N .

It M t I r ( .:i n i in r. t , - W

For Pants !ra qualitv; a go.'d stock

FINE BLACK

CLOTHS; AND CASSIMERESf
lor l)res Suits; a very extensive stock of

SILK VELVETS, PLUSHES, CftSSIffiEP.E AKD SILK

"V" E 'yU I XGS,
In a great variety of siy'u .;,' of the vcrv bi Kt
finality, nil :, , liich we oiler at LOW PlilCES,

and will make up to order in

THE LATEST A!D BEST STYLES,

With neatness and dispatch. Also, a very
slock of extra fine

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING1?
I'teit Ite.irtr Overcoats,

From SCO - ?10;

Fine MliHia Overcoats, $13 to $2tf.'

The Lower Grade from ?7 to
A very complete lino of

CA SSI MERE B US INESS CO A TS,

Banging in pri:e fr :tn SS tc $1!;'.; a good and

full line of

A N I

Cassiincrc Psscit i
A complete stock cf

HOIS' & IfllTBS' fLCTIIIXfi!;
A IL of No;ro Cunts, and u jccncrttl

stuck uf Gf'TtLd'

LU'.AWFiiS.
LI.N'KX .SIIIKTS;

('f the latest styles:

GLOVKS.
M-:C- TIMS,

'Ockl:t ii'nixTs,
. . H).s!:i;y, &c Ac
? 1

Siii'er Coin Wntecll'

s i l ' i : n s nl it i is;
.o.24 Vt t'st Fifih St., (Market Space)

CJXt'lSX.lTI, OilSO:

VB1' jan iag i;,e following rates of Premium

SILVER QF THE OLD COINAGE:
American Halves and Dollars, f'l.Ot

' Quarteis, 1.0'j
Mexican Dollars, 1.05
Peruvian " l.Ov
S.mili-Ani- ei icati de'lars JeiierallT), - 1.0S.
Oeilaan C row lis, l.Of;.
French ' 1.11!'

Five Franc Pieces, i7
Kuglish Shillings, 2'2-

Spanish Quarters, 1!;;

All other Silver of uncertain lalue wc buy
by the ounce at Sl.'JO per troy ounce. Tuo
highest cash price will be paid for

Old Silverware and Bnllion,5
ALSO, FOR

Pike's Peak C-- California Gold'.
A small advance on the above rates when

offered in large lots ....
&2 cThe new Cent v avd f 10 lots for

sale. Please call at

KO. 24 WEST FIFTH STREET,
CINCINNATI. O.

Wc will pay in Kentucky bank notes or gold,
at A per cent i.remium far the Gold,

june !y.

LIVERY STABLES,
MAIN STEET,

Two Doors a!oce fhr. Fluiiii.t Ifot'1,
iEXIIV3TCW, KV.

IVScCracken c Hord,
II AVE just completed their new large

ry Stables, two doors above the Plmuiix
I!. Mo, fronting on .Main, and running back to
Water Street, which I bcr have supplied with ft

xio.-- of elegant
New Carriages rtnd Buggies,

Aud a stoek of IIOKSFS unsurpassed by any
similar establishment in the ciiy, which they
will keep on hand iiir hire, ,iav or nbjdit.'

They ivd! keep Horses by the day or week,
iu lie fesi sty o.

i'l.1 e elficien'. uttcitive Ostlers, careful
D: iers, mid tient ie Horses, and. as they wil?
laiili ive their ieiseiial attention lo the busi-

ness, they feci contidvnt that they cannot fail to
give satisfaction to those who may luvor them
with their patronage.

Their new Stables are conveniently and will
located, so that those having FIN i) HOUSES
F J II SALF could not find abettcrplace to throw,
them into market. Kvery arrangement is.nn'l,
t'j secure the couil'oi t 01 Stuck, and th-- best fa-

cilities are prc-cutc- d to show it to advantage.
T;:c nev,- iirni eject1u!l' soi,c:t t l:c pa i i ull-

age of those i ho may any thing in their
line, with 'he pledge tousc their best endeavors
lo render entire satisfaction.

Stables arc fireproof.
june li'.i-t- l.

TuaiEhijr Iair Dye.
J II WC but rccvnily acquired a knowledge
i of the nianulacturo of this valuable. Ilsir
Dye, but feel encouraged to ask of the public,
a liberal patronage, ;om the fact of having
cole; ed tlie hair ot some holies of this place
:o who a 1 beiieve I have ::i ven perfect, satisfac-
tion. It rot only makes grey hair as black as
you may desire il. but renders it extremely o!t
ill.l e.i.--- It eali be bought of Mossis. Pal- -

ri-- ,x ilui!. i i rov'i-- i who are sole agents, orof
oerself at my reid.iice on Water St reel,

'aug. o. VISS K, IS. Fdl.I.V.

t 1 1 k J- Ti j: m i u m i: u l l ,

HV THE DIKE OF A I! DP. IF,
Wild, l.o permitted to serve a limited numberi
"f e.iv s, at tlie faviii of Thus. C. Vatimeter, id
Clark count". '.!.'. in tics fiom Pine Grove, at SI'J:
to insure a calf. Cow will be grazed at $1 76

per V.M. H. DUNCAN.
M: TilOS. C..VANMETER.

ESEC.UTKD AT THIS Ol'FICli.


